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ABSTRACT. Cyelodextrins are applied to facilitate formula- 
tion problems, to improve stability and bioavailability. 
Following factors are determining whether or not cyelo- 
dextrins can be applied in oral pharmaceutical preparati- 
ons: 

- properties of the selected CD: solubility, price, 
specific catalytic properties, 

- the drug to be complexed: molecular weight~ pola- 
rity, solubility, 

- drug dose 
- solubility properties of the complex and the "su- 

per solubility" /temporary over-saturation/ 
- complex stability ~id possibility to shift the 

dissociation equilibrium toward the appropriate direction 
- legislative procedures 

i. INTRODUCTION 

The number of scientific papers, and published patent 
applications or patents dealing with drug eomplexation 
displays an exp!osionlike increase during the last years. 
Overwhelming majority of these papers report promising 
results~ which seem to be realizable on industrial scale, 
too. (i~2,3,4). Notwithstanding this amazir~ ntu_~ber of 
publications may be misleadJ'~Z', alluring to efforts that 
yield only unfruitful experiments. 

This paper scrutinizes the limits of cyclodextrin 
application in orally administered drug preparations. 
This field is very broad because a vast number of drugs 
can be eomplexed. Nevertheless also this field has its 
definite limits, over which only a negligible rate of 
succes on account of technieal~ or economieal reasons 
can be expeeted. The knowledge aoc~mnulated so far o11 this 
field allows us to delineate the sensfLble limits of cye- 
lodextrin applications in drug eomplexation. ~faking these 
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limits into account, valuable time and work can be spared 
2 

not chasing unattainable goals. 

2. PURPOSE OF CD-APPLICATION 

CDs can be applied in oral preparations either for comple- 
xation of the drug or as auxiliary additives, carriers, 
diluents, or tablet ingredients . (3,4,5,6). 
Inclusion complex formation of a drug results in the modi- 
fication of its physical and chemical properties. These 
modifications are very often advantageous, 

a./ in formulation of drugs: 
- liquid compounds can be transformed into crystal- 

line form which is suitable for tablet-manufacturing; 
- bad smell and sometimes taste can be covered by 

complex formation; 
- incompatible compounds can be mixed when reacti/N~ 

components or one of them are eomplexed; 
b./ improvement of physical and chemical stability: 

- volatile compounds can be protected from evapora- 
tion; 

- cyelodextrin inclusion complex protects oxidizable 
compounds from oxidation by air; 

- rate of decomposition, disproportionation, polyme- 
rization, autoeatalytic reactions etc. is considerably 
decreased; 

- sensitivity to light, gastric aeid, etc. is redu- 
ced; 

e./ bioavailability of poorly soluble drugs can be 
enhanced; 

- solubility in water as well as the rate of disso- 
lution of poorly soluble substanees ean be inereased; 

- after the oral administration of poorly water 
soluble drugs higher blood levels can be achieved if they 
are eomplexed with cyelodextrin (= possibility for reduc- 
tion of doses); 

- undesired side effects can be reduced. 
d./ as excipient (carrier, diluent) : in tablet formu- 

lation of very low drug content (e.g. contraceptive stere- 
ides); 

e./ tablet disintegrant: highly swelling CD-polymers 
have been prepared, which are not absorbable, not diges- 
tible. Applying them in small amounts rapid disintegrati- 
on of tablets is achieved on contacting with water.(7,8). 

3- PROPERTIES OF CDs AS LIMITING FACTORS 

The CDs are very different in their properties. For the 
above mentioned purposes the following properties are to 
be considered. 

- The selected CD has to form an inclusion complex 
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of appropriate stability and solubility with the drug to 
be eomplexed. A drug forms complexes of very different 
stability with the various CDs (Table I.). 

Table I. 

Some characteristic properties of cyclodextrins 

Characteristics = ~ ~ DIMEB 

number of glucopyranosidie 
units in a molecule 

molecular mass, dalton 
solubility at 20 ~ in water 
g/100 ml O 
cavity diameter, A 
hydrolysis by Aspergillus 
oryzea m-amylase 

6 7 8 7 

972 1135 1297 1331 

14,5 1,8 23,2 30 
5 , 7  7,8 9,5 7,8 

not 
negligible slow rapid hydro- 

V value ( rain -l) 
max 

Complex stability ( M-1)with 
Hydrocortisone 
Methyltestosterone 
Prednisolone 

lyzed 
5 , 8  166 2 3 0 0  0 

iio 130o 2400 2300 
60 770 - 4800 
- 3000 1400 7800 

Fig. i. 
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The stability constant has direct influence on the absorp- 
tion~ and blood level of the eomplexed drug. ( See later). 

- The solubility of the formed complexes can be very 
different. Fig.l. illustrates the solubility of a steroi- 
de as a function of the CD concentration. The dimethyl- 
~CD results in an u/Imatehed solubility eD_hancement however 
~CD is also excellent in this respect. 

- Toxicity 9 resorption and metabolism: detailed toxi- 
city studies have been made until now only on ~CD~ ( 99109 
ii), flavour- ~CD complexes are already marketed in Hunga- 
ry. Metabolic studies proved that m- and ~CD are metaboli- 
sed similarly to starch and glucose in rats. (12913). 
According to subehronie oral toxicity studies ~CD is not 
toxic (14) ; considering its rapid amylolytie degradation 
(15)~CD is expected to be the more tolerable of the 3 CDs 
in p~urenteral application. DIM~B is apparently not absor- 
bed from the intestinal tract. (16). 

- Price: for the coming years ~CD is the only econo- 
mically feasible CD for all-purpose utilization. For seve- 
ral high-priced drugs the use of ~CD can be considered 
too~ however its price must drop strongly before a wides- 
pread utilization can be considered. 

- Specific properties: Unexpected phenomena someti- 
mes prevent the application of a particular CD. E.~. solu- 
bility and biOavailability enhancement of spironolaetone 
has been aimed by various authors by forming its ~CD comp- 
lex. (17-20). Serutinizin~ the source of the apparent loss 
of a fraction of the substance9 based on UV absorption 
spectra a catalytic phenomena was recognized: ~CD cataly- 
zes the splitting of the thioacetal group~ and the active 
metabolite forms a stable ~CD complex. (21). Intact spiro- 
nolaetone however can be complexed with ~CD. (22). 

4. PROPERTIES OF DRUGS AS LIMITING FACTORS 

Not all the drugs are suitable for CD-complexation. Many 
compounds can not be complexed 9 or complexation results 
in no essential advantages. In other cases the ratio of 
drug in the complex is too low; one or two tablets of 
acceptable weight would not contain the required dose. 
Inorganic compounds generally are not suitable for CD- 
complexation. Exceptions are (3) ; non-dissociated acids 
(HCI 9 IIBr 9 HJ. HgP0~ ere)9 halogens 9 gases (C09, CgHh~ 
Er 9 Xe 9 ere). Me~al-ions (Cu 9 A~) form hydroxy-~omp~exes. 

0uter-sphere complexes of anions can be detected in aqu- 
eous solutions. Inorganic salts- KCI, Fe- salts 9 etc. 
can not be complexed. 

Organic compounds of apolar character yielding 
solid complexes suitable for oral drug formulations are 
eomplexed under the following preconditions: 

- more than 5 atoms (C 9 P~ S 9 N) form the skeleton 
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- solubility in water is less than i0 mg/ml 
- consist of less than 5 condensed rings 
- molecular weight should be between I00 and 400; 

with smaller molecules the drug content of the complex is 
too low~ large molecules do not fit the CD-eavity. 
Strongly hydrophilie~ too small or too large molecules 
e.g. peptides~ proteins~ sugars, polysaecharides, polyal- 
eohols~ etc. can not be eomplexed. Ionized species are 
generally better hydrated~ better soluble than their non 
ionized forms therefore they are weaker complex forming 
partners. 

"~ BOO - 

o 2 0 0 -  

t:D 

100- 

f ! ! ! ! I I l I i 

20 /~0 60 80 100 
mg d r u g / t a b t e t  

Fig.2. Correlation between dose of drug to be administe- 
red, amount of drug-complex to be tablet ed and 
molecular weight of drug; BCD = i:i complexes 
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5- DRUG DOSE AS LIMITING FACTOR 

An unsurmountable limiting factor in selecting the drug 
for complexation is the dose of the complex that has to 
be administered orally. ~undamental requirement that the 
mass of a tablet should not exceed 500 mg. 
Since the drugs to be eomplexed have molecular weights 
between 100-400, and eyclodextrins have rather large mole- 
cular weight (972, 1132, and 1297 for ~-, ~- and ~-cyclo- 
dextrins) 100 mg complex contains only about 5-25 mg acti- 
ve ingredient. (23). 

Relatively small guest molecules sometimes show 
surprisingly unfavourable stoichiometry. E.g. vitamin K~ 
(menadione, 2-methyl-naphtoquinone) needs 3 ~CD moleeul~s 
to form a stable, crystalline complex (24). 
Menadione content of this complex is only 4,2-4,5 %7 thins 
its practical utilization is not economic; ~-cyclodextrin 
however forms l:l crystalline complex with menadione (25). 
If the single dose of a drug is not more than 25 mg then 
even a complex of 5 % active substance content can carry 
the necessary dose in a single tablet of 500 mg weight. 
Thus, in the case of complex forming drugs, the relation- 
ship of the required dose and the molecular weight deter- 
mines the feasibility of oral administration in eyclodext- 
tin eomplexed form. 
The dose imposed limits of drug complexation are illustra- 
ted in Fig.2. for l:l complexes. 
Cyclodextrin drug complexes usually have l:l, 2:17 or 3:2 
stoichiometry but 1:2, 2:3, 3:17 4:1 and 5:2 ratios have 
also been reported (26). 

A 3000 I.U. Dq-vitamin tablet contains only 
07075 mg eholecaleife~ol, a Prostarmon-E tablet contains 
only 075 mg PGE2; the active ingredient content of a nit- 
roglycerin tablet is 0,5-4 mg, these and similar drugs are 
ideal for eyclodextrin eomplexation. 

6. DISSOLUTXONAND "SUPER SOLUBILITY" 

The usual conventions of the pharmaceutical industry are 
apparently limiting the application of CDs in oral prepa- 
rations to well defined crystalline complexes. The disso- 
lution rate and the temporary formation of metastable su- 
persaturated solutions however help to surpass these li- 
mits in certain cases. 

The hydrophobie drugs being molecularly dispersed 
and enwrapped into capsules of molecular size (= CD) in a 
hydrophylie matrix, are rapidly dissolved in water. The 
rate of dissolution - expressed by a first order rate 
constant calculated from the time necessary to reach the 
half of the maximum attainable solubility - are by one 
order of magnitude higher than the rate of dissolution of 
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the non-complexed drug under identical conditions (similar 
grain size, temperature, agitation~ etc.). This is impor- 
tant for the enhancement of bioavailability. There is ho- 
wever another very important, not yet duly appreciated 
consequence of this strongly accelerated dissolution; the 
concentration of the dissolved drug generally considerab- 
ly exceeds its equilibrium solubility, a metastable super- 
saturated solution is formed. Therefore dissolution tests 
with complexed drugs results in uncommon dissolution pro- 
files: an anomally high peak is observed in the first mi- 
nutes on the dissolved substance vs. time curve, which la- 
ter on decreases (Fig.3.). Generally the equilibrium so- 
lubility is higher for the eomplexed drug than for the 
non-eomplexed one, nevertheless the temporary "super solu- 
bility" of the drug is an important factor in the rapid 
absorption of the drug. Intravenous-like blood level cur- 
ves were observed after oral administration of CD-eomple- 
xes of poorly soluble drugs. (Fig.4.) 

ISOSORBIOE DINITRATE" BCO 

mgls 
100m[  

10 ~ o ,o 

'0 100 ' ' 150 200 rnm 

o~ 
~ J  

Fig. 3. Dissolution of isosorbide dinitrate and its ~CO- 
complex at 25 ~ 50 mg isosorbide dinitrate/ 
50 ml, grain size less than 200 ~m. 

Enhanced dissolution rate and bioavailability were obser- 
ved with drugs that could not have been converted into 
well-defined CD-eomplexes; a simple eopreeipitate of a 
drug with CD ( made e.g. by eooling their common solution) 
results in improved solubility properties. The mechanical 
mixture of drug and CD for the coprecipitate can not be 
substituted. In aqueous solution interaction can almost 
always be demonstrated between CD and the drug, with 
not-complexable drugs too[ Appropriate fragments of mole- 
cules which are too large to be included into the CD-cavi- 
ty- e.g. peptides (containing aromatic a~noaeids)~ anti- 
bioties, etc. - interact with CD.therefore rapidly cooling 

t J their common solu ion a copreeipitate is separated that 
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contains the drug in a very finely dispersed "micronized" 
state. On contacting again with water (gastric juice) the 
apolar-apolar interaction helps the rapid re-dissolution, 
and the accelerated absorption. Therefore for bioavailabi- 
lity enhancement the preparation of a real CD-complex is 
not always necessary, in special cases a "solid solution"- 
like eopreeipitate is adequate to reach the desired effect. 

dpm 

10Out 

1500 

1000 

500" 

FENDtLINE" BCD 
O 

o o 

/ 
/ 

I i I I 1 I | I I I I w f  I I 

0,08 0,25 0,5 1 2 ~ 2L, h 

Fig.4. Blood radioaetivity in rats after oral administra- 
tion of identical dose of 14 C-labelled Fendiline- 
hidroehloride or Fendiline-~CD complex. (Fendili- 

ne = N-/phenylethyl/-3,3-diphenylpropylamine). 

7. COMPLEX STABILITY AS LIMITING FACTOR 

The differences in blood level curves obtained after the 
administration of free or eomplexed drug can be attribu- 
ted to the different free drug concentrations in the gast- 
rointestinal fluid controlled by the dissolution rate~ the 
solubility and complex dissociation equilibrium. 
Fig~ is a simplified scheme that illustrates the signi- 
ficance of the dissociation equilibrium in determining the 
concentration of the free, dissolved drug. 
The value of F . . . .  determines the valu~ of F 
l.e. tile attalnaSIe ~ood level, absorbed 

To find a correlation between complex stability 
constant and blood level the followir~ considerations have 
been applied: (27). 

a./ 0nly dissolved free drug molecules can be absor- 
bed from the gastrointestinal tract ~d enter the circula- 
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rich. 
b./ Cyclodextrin can not be absol'bed either in free 

or in complex form. 
e./ The mechanism of ) t" ~' at sorp lo~. and the rate constant 

of its fi:rst order kinetics is not modified by the presen- 
ce of cyelodextrin. 

d./ Since cyclodextrin ca,% not enter the cimeulation 
it does not effect the elimination processes of the drug 
from the blood. 

The 8c~ount of the free dissolved drug Fdissolve d 
depends on ~he stability constant determined at 
body temperature only by the CD, and the drug and the vo- 
lume of the iiq%~id phase. "iLhe eol~relation between ratio 
of dissolved to not:L-dissolved drug~ volume and K_ at fd- 

xed parameters is illustrated by l~ig.6. In computer simu- 
lation of blood-level curves keeping the pha~Lr.aeokinetie 
and physicochemieal par~uneters of the drug eonstant~ vary- 
ing only the stabilit3 constant of the complex 2different 
blood level curves could be obtained. (Figure 7.). The 
height and the time necessary to attaint the blood level 
pee/~s are listed in Table II. 
A,3 a co]~_sequence of the higher dissolution rates of the 
complexes the blood le~ei curves reach thei~ maxima in a 
shorter time after administration of the complex compared 
to the free drug. 

i 

I 

( F  d) diss~176 
.,, ' CDs~ (rapid) 

l 
I 

i 

cryst alh'zation 
Fsolid 

CDsolid 

solid phase 

r 

dissolution 
I 
I 

(slow) ', 
I 

( • '  CDdissolvei) 
dissociation 
(very tepid) 

(Fdissoiv:d) .abs~176 (Fabso~bed) 
§ 

CDdissotved 
I 

i 

I dissolved in G./. tract 
I 

l 
, 

absorbed 

Fig.5. gchematic representation of the dissolution-disso- 
ciation- absorption pathway of an orally adminis- 
tered CD-complexed drug~ 
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D'CO 

14- 100 1000 10000 

Fig~ CorrelaLion beowe~n complex dissociation eonsta/!t 
(i00-i0000) dissolution volt~ne (I0-i000 nil) , and 
dissolved drug in % (2-tee + eo~plexed)~ Hypothetle 

7 solubilit3~ of the complex: lO-Jmol/l. B~aek area: 
free dissolved drug~ vertically hatched area: dis- 
solved eomplexed drug. 

At low stability constants the degree of dissociation is 
high enough to ensure a high free drug eoneentration in 
the gastrointestinal fluid which results in a rapid incre- 
ase in the blood level and high value of the peak. With 
increasing stability eonst~it the degree of dissociation 
decreases~ a lower free drug eoneentration ean be reached 
in the gastrointestinal fl~id. The blood level peak will 
be shifted towards higher values on the time scale and a 
significant decrease in the peak height is observed~ in 
all eases ~owever enhanced biological response compared 
to the free drug can be expected. 
Administering excess eyelodextrin together with the eye- 
lodextrin complex of the drug the dissociation equilibria 
can be shifted towards a higher molar ratio of eomplexed 
drug in the gastrointestinal fluid. These changes have 
great influenee on the shape and peak-height of the blood 
level eurves~ as can be seen on Figure 8. The molar 
ratio values in Table III. represent the total initial 
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dru~: cyclodextrin ratio in the gastrointestinal.%~ith lower 
stability constants the amount of excess eyelodextrin enhan- 
ces the concentration of the free dissolved drug~ thus a 
higher blood level will be attained in a shorter time. At 
higher stability eonstants~ how ever~ the dissociation is 
supressed remarkably on addition of eyelodextrin in exeess~ 
and a decrease in the height of the blood level peak as 
well as an elongation of the time~ neeessary to reach the 
peak can be observed. In extreme cases a real retardation 
can be achieved (27). 

106. M K= 500 
l .K= 1000 

/ "%L--.-: . . . .  

I !." .~."K=5ooo --~--~ 

0,3 / D ~  / 

1'0 20 3'0 r'0 50 min 
Fig,7. Theoretical blood level curves obtained after oral 

administration of free drug or its eyelodextrin 
complexes with different stability constants. 

Table If. Correlation between the complex stability eons- 
rant K I and the peak of the computer simula- 
ted blooad level curves (27). 

K d 

litre mole -I 

Free d r u g  
5oo 

i000 
5ooo 

I0000 

Blood level peak 
height time 

M min 

0,412 10 -6 
0,509 io-9 
O, 497 i0-~ 
O, 490 i0-~ 
O, 483 io-- 

94 
14 
16 
22 
3o 

8. CD DERIVATIVES AND POLY~4ERS 

Derivatization or polymerization of CDs open new fields~ 
widening considerably the application possibilities limi- 
ted by the factors mentioned in the previous points. 
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Theoretical blood level curves after administering 
free drug or its eyelodextrin complex with solid 
eyclodextrin in excess (stability constant of the 
complex is 1000 litre mole ad- ). 

Table IIi. Effect of cyclodextrin excess on the peak of the 
computer simulated blood level curves. (27). 

E d 

litre mole -I 

free drug 
i000 

5000 

i0000 

Drug: ~CD 
molar 
ratio 

i:0 
i:i 
1:1,5 
1:2 
l:l 
1:2 
i:I 
1:2 

Blood level peak 
height time 

M min 

0,412 10-4 
0,538 io-~ 
0,652 lO-~ 
o,7o8 lO-~ 
0,500 io-~ 
0,492 10-U 
0,483 lO-9 
0,384 i0 -~ 

94 
23 
18 
18 
22 
35 
30 
42 

Promising results have been reported on three groups of 
these substances recently 

- Methylated CDs (mainly heptakis-2,6-di- and hepta- 
kis-2,3,6-tri-0-methyl- ~CD, viz DIMEB and TRIMEB resp.) 
and 

- soluble CD polymers (mainly erosslinked ~CD, with 
a molecular weight less than 10000), all of them characte- 
rized bycsolubilizing effect much higher than that of the 
parent CDs, moreover (28,29) 
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- insoluble, rapidly swelling crosslinked ~CD-poly- 
met which acts as a tablet disintegrating agent (7,8). 
A few percent of this substance incorporated into the tab- 
lets reduces drastically the time of tablet-disintegrati- 
on on contacting with water. 

These substances have not been studied yet thoro- 
ughly and produced on industrial scale, no competent toxi- 
cological studies have yet been published, however, appli- 
cation of one or more of them in oral drug preparation is 
expected in the future. 

9. LEGISLATION 

Application of a new substance in drugs formerly not con- 
sumed by humans is Subject to long-lastir~ legislation 
procedure. The alleged high toxicity of orally administe- 
red ~CD published in 1957 (30) had been refuted by detai- 
led six months toxicity studies on rats and dogs (i0,ii). 
Based on competent toxicological documentation ~CD-flavo- 
um complexes (31) are already legislated and marketed in 
Hungary. Permission has been given to carry out prelimina- 
ry human experiments with ~CD, and particularly with ~CD- 
indometaeine (32) in Hungary, having performed six months 
animal toxicity studies with this latter product, too. 
Probably, the first d~ug complexes will be considered as 
new compounds by the Health Authorities~ therefore long 
lasting toxicity studies will be required. 

CDs modify the bioavailability of drugs only. Re- 
cognizing that orally administered CD-eomplexes dissocia- 
te in the gastro-intestinal tract before absorption, and 
it is the drug only that is absorbed, it is hoped that af- 
ter favourable experiences with the first fully documen- 
ted drugs, only the pharmakokinetie and clinical trials 
will be required by the Health Authorities without the 
complete pre-elinical studies. 
Prerequisition is of course the usual documentation of 
toxicological and metabolic studies on the corresponding 
CD. 
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